\

in the sack.

Now he carry him--carry him to .the mountain.

Now I'm going to

cut your throat off and just going to boil the meat and eat you up.
my wife and my childrens.
"Yeah."

"I like to--"

your wife."

They love to eat.

He said, "Hey, you got a wife?"

"I'm, going to kill you!

You hush1.1" "I like to see

He jiist want flirt with her I guess.
i

"You hush.

*

kill you. You aren't going talk to my wife!"

I got

I'm goinfe to
'

"Yeah.

Yeah.

I like to--"

"Run fast." And he was standing up here--way up.' He's got that sack with
nd that 0 koimah--of course, he's heavy. He's behind and he hit
him.
his eyes like that.

Just hit his eyes like that — poked--

carries Sainday,'he's shaking her.
like/that and he hid her.

That lady that

Sainday, hit that lady's eyes, shaped

You know what I mean?

(iTm not sure that I do.)
's shaking her.
hat.

See, Sainday was behind and that lady was shaking like

He hit his eyes.

After a while that lady's eyes was swelling up.

See, he cheats." And h$ said, "Hey, you hurt my eye and my eye began--"
"Ah, run fast!

Go on!

Go on!"

'. His eye is swelling up.
limb.

He jump up there.

wrapped it. And that 0

"Here, I couldn't^make it!"

He got under the timber and there's a big

He hold that limb.
koimah, he's blind.

that's the way Sainday is. Nobody kill him.
gone.

He got off.

He hits his

And hes ran off.

He put his leg up there.

He

Her eyes was swelling up. See,
When he got down, Sainday was

He got saved.

Nobody won't kill hirm.

(That's really interesting.)
(Some Kiowa ^conversation)

0 KOIMAH AND COY~OTE KILL EACH OTHER
Yeah. When the childrens was--this is the fourth one.

This is the fourth. \
I
Way back* when the childrens are crying too much at night. There's a woman '
and a maji.

They got one little girl.

She's fussing and she's crying. And

